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Nearly every extracellular ligand that has been found to play a role in regulating bone biology acts, at least in 
part, through MAPK pathways. Nevertheless, much remains to be learned about the contribution of MAPKs 
to osteoblast biology in vivo. Here we report that the p38 MAPK pathway is required for normal skeletogenesis 
in mice, as mice with deletion of any of the MAPK pathway member–encoding genes MAPK kinase 3 (Mkk3), 
Mkk6, p38a, or p38b displayed profoundly reduced bone mass secondary to defective osteoblast differentiation. 
Among the MAPK kinase kinase (MAP3K) family, we identified TGF-β–activated kinase 1 (TAK1; also known as 
MAP3K7) as the critical activator upstream of p38 in osteoblasts. Osteoblast-specific deletion of Tak1 resulted  
in clavicular hypoplasia and delayed fontanelle fusion, a phenotype similar to the cleidocranial dysplasia 
observed in humans haploinsufficient for the transcription factor runt-related transcription factor 2 (Runx2). 
Mechanistic analysis revealed that the TAK1–MKK3/6–p38 MAPK axis phosphorylated Runx2, promoting its 
association with the coactivator CREB-binding protein (CBP), which was required to regulate osteoblast genetic 
programs. These findings reveal an in vivo function for p38β and establish that MAPK signaling is essential for 
bone formation in vivo. These results also suggest that selective p38β agonists may represent attractive thera-
peutic agents to prevent bone loss associated with osteoporosis and aging.

Introduction
During both embryonic development and adult life, osteoblasts 
respond to extracellular signals to regulate synthetic capacity and 
overall bone mass by secreting an ECM containing collagenous 
and noncollagenous proteins (1). Osteoblast differentiation is 
controlled by transcription factors that are expressed in a defined 
temporal and spatial sequence. Two sets of factors have been sug-
gested to regulate osteoblast differentiation and activity. Dlx5/6 (2), 
Twist1/2 (3), Runx2 (4), and Osterix (5, 6) control the commitment 
of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to the osteoblast lineage. The 
canonical Wnt pathway (7) and the transcription factor ATF4 (8) 
function later in mature osteoblasts to regulate their synthetic func-
tion during adult bone remodeling (9).

Among these, Runx2 is considered to be the master regula-
tor of osteoblast development and bone formation (10, 11). 
Heterozygous mutations in the Cbfa1 gene encoding RUNX2 are 
responsible for the inherited human disease cleidocranial dyspla-
sia (CCD), characterized by hypoplasia of the clavicle and delayed 
closure of the fontanelles (12, 13). Haploinsufficiency of the Cbfa1 
gene in mice causes a similar syndrome (14). Previous in vitro stud-
ies using cell lines treated with MAPK inhibitors have shown that 

p38 and ERK MAPKs are important for early osteoblast differen-
tiation, whereas JNK MAPK is important for late-stage differentia-
tion as shown by decreased alkaline phosphatase activity and Atf4 
expression, respectively (15–17). However, biological functions of 
ERK MAPK are controversial in osteoblast differentiation. Alka-
line phosphatase activity and RUNX2 expression, key regulators 
for preosteoblast differentiation, were altered through regulating 
Runx2 transcriptional activity in calvarial osteoblasts from trans-
genic mice expressing constitutively active or dominant negative 
mutants of MEK1, an ERK MAPK kinase (18), whereas they were 
normal in the absence of both ERK1 and 2 MAPKs (19). Thus, how 
osteoblast differentiation is physiologically regulated by MAPK-
mediated posttranslational modifications that occur in response 
to osteogenic stimuli and how these modifications in turn trans-
late into differences in bone homeostasis remain to be elucidated.

MAPK cascades are a fundamental and evolutionarily conserved 
mechanism for cellular responses to a wide range of extracellular 
signals, particularly many of the extracellular ligands relevant to 
osteoblasts, such as BMPs, noncanonical WNTs, PTH, TNF, and 
FGFs. Despite this, the relative contribution of p38 MAPKs to 
osteoblast biology has yet to be assessed using genetic loss-of-func-
tion studies (20–22). In mammalian cells, 4 isoforms of the p38 
MAPKs have been identified, p38α, -β, -γ, and -δ. The p38 MAPKs 
are predominantly activated by 2 upstream MAPK kinases, MKK3 
and MKK6 (23). The activation of MKK3 and MKK6 is in turn 
mediated by MAP3Ks, such as MLK3, Ask, and TAK1, in a manner 
that appears to be both cell type and stimuli specific. p38a–/– and 
Mkk3–/–Mkk6–/– embryos die due to defects of placental develop-
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ment (24–28), while mice lacking p38β, -γ, and -δ are viable with-
out any obvious defects at baseline (29–31). Hence, despite bio-
chemical evidence for the existence of specific roles for individual 
p38 isoforms, redundancy and embryonic lethality have impeded 
attempts to establish their distinct functions in vivo.

TGF-β–activated kinase 1 (TAK1) is a member of the MAP3K 
family originally identified as a mediator of the p38 MAPK path-
way downstream of TGF-β and bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) 
signaling (32, 33). A recent study from our laboratory has reported 
that cartilage-specific deletion of the Tak1 gene in mice causes severe 

chondrodysplasia with runting and joint abnormalities including 
elbow dislocation and tarsal fusion, which is similar to the pheno-
type of BMP receptor (BMPR)1b and Gdf5-deficient mice. Biochem-
ical analysis demonstrated that TAK1 is required for BMP signaling 
in cartilage, where it functions as an upstream activating kinase for 
BMP-responsive SMADs and MAPK pathways (22).

In this study, we have analyzed the in vivo function of the p38 
MAPK pathway in osteoblasts by analyzing mice with disruption 
of multiple p38 MAPK signaling mediators, including TAK1, 
MKK3 and -6, p38α, and -β. Mice with osteoblast-specific deletion 

Figure 1
CCD in Tak1osx mice. (A) Sections were taken from the sagittal suture as indicated and stained for TAK1 expression by immunohistochemistry. 
The osteogenic front (OF) and sutural mesenchyme (SM) are labeled. Original magnification, ×100. (B) Ossification of Tak1osx and Tak1+/osx skulls 
was analyzed by μCT and the 3D reconstruction displayed. Images are representative of more than 8 mice per genotype (left). Plain film x-rays 
and pictures of Alizarin red/Alcian blue–stained skeletal preps demonstrating clavicular hypoplasia in Tak1osx mice. Images are representative of 
more than 8 mice per genotype (right). Arrowheads indicate the clavicle. (C) Femurs from female Tak1fl/+, Tak+/osx, and Tak1osx mice were ana-
lyzed by μCT 3D cortical reconstructions of the trabecular bone (left) and midshaft cortical bone (middle). Quantitative parameters are displayed 
in the right panel: bone volume/total volume (BV/TV), trabecular number per cubic millimeter (Tb.N), trabecular thickness (Tb.Th), and cortical 
thickness (C.Th). *Significant difference by Student’s t test, P < 0.05; **P < 0.005.
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Figure 2
Phenotype of Tak1osx osteoblast mice. (A) Calvaria and tibias were isolated from female Tak1fl/fl and Tak1osx mice, RNA extracted, and analyzed 
by quantitative PCR. The value of each sample is indicated with a circle and the average value of each group indicated with a red line. Alp, Ocn, 
Osx, Runx2 (Rx2), Col1, noggin (Nog), sprouty2 (Spry2). Calvarial Alp, Ocn, Osx, and Col1 and tibial Alp, Ocn, and Osx showed statistically 
significant changes by Student’s t test (P < 0.05) (left). Primary CalvOb were isolated from Tak1fl/fl and Tak1osx pups and immunoblotted with anti-
bodies specific to Runx2, TAK1, and GAPDH (right). (B) Sections from Takfl/fl and Tak1osx mice were analyzed for the expression of the indicated 
genes by in situ hybridization. The signal is viewed as black over an H&E-stained background. Original magnification, ×100. (C) Tak1fl/fl CalvOb 
were infected with vector or cre lentivirus, and expression of TAK1 was analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-TAK1 antibody. (D) Tak1fl/fl CalvOb 
infected by vector or cre lentivirus (left) were cultured for 6 days under differentiation conditions, and ALP activity was analyzed by colorimetric 
assay. WT CalvOb expressing WT or catalytically inactive (CI) TAK1 (right) were similarly analyzed. Values are mean + SD. (E) Tak1fl/fl CalvOb 
infected by vector, cre, or TAK1-CI–expressing lentivirus were analyzed for Fast Blue staining for ALP activity (left) or Von Kossa staining for 
mineralization activity (right). Original magnification, ×25. (F) RNA levels of the indicated genes were analyzed by quantitative PCR on Tak1fl/fl 
CalvOb infected by vector or cre lentivirus. Values are mean + SD.
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of the Tak1 gene display a phenotype similar to mice heterozygous 
for Runx2 and humans haploinsufficient for Cbfa1/Runx2 that 
is characterized by clavicular hypoplasia and delayed fontanelle 
fusion. The MKK3/6-p38 MAPK pathway is the critical mediator 
of these effects downstream of TAK1, functioning to phosphory-
late Runx2, leading to increased Runx2 transcriptional activity. 
This study provides, to our knowledge, the first in vivo evidence 
for a critical role for the p38 MAPK pathway both in the develop-
ing skeleton and in controlling adult bone mass. Moreover, the 
parallel analysis of multiple strains genetically deficient for differ-
ent mediators of the p38 MAPK pathway yields surprising insights 
into redundancy within this pathway, revealing in particular what 
we believe to be a previously unappreciated role for p38β in vivo.

Results
TAK1 expression in osteoblasts. We performed immunohistochemistry 
(IHC) to characterize the expression of TAK1 in bone. In the cal-
varium, TAK1 was expressed in osteoblasts along the osteogenic 
front and by osteocytes embedded in the bone matrix (Figure 
1A). Similar expression was seen in the tibia (Supplemental Fig-
ure 1A; supplemental material available online with this article; 
doi:10.1172/JCI42285DS1). To confirm TAK1-specific staining in 
osteoblasts, animals homozygous for a Tak1-floxed allele express-
ing an osterix-cre transgene (hereafter referred to as Tak1osx mice) 
that deletes in osteoblasts were used as a control. Staining at both 
endocortical osteoblasts and osteocytes was ablated in Tak1osx mice, 
whereas staining in chondrocytes was still observed as expected 
(Supplemental Figure 1B), making it unlikely that phenotypes 
observed in Tak1osx mice can be attributed to functions of TAK1 in 
chondrocytes. The kinetics of TAK1 expression during osteoblast 
differentiation were examined during the differentiation of human 
MSCs, and TAK1 expression remained relatively unchanged dur-
ing osteoblast differentiation (Supplemental Figure 1C).

Tak1osx mice display CCD. To investigate the role of TAK1 in 
osteoblasts, we generated Tak1osx mice lacking TAK1 expression in 
osteoblasts. These mice display clavicular hypoplasia and hypo-
mineralization of the calvarium, features of humans with CCD 
and mice heterozygous for Runx2 (Figure 1B and Supplemental 
Figure 2, A and B). In particular, the parietal and frontal bones 
displayed a greater reduction in mineralization than the occipital 
or intraparietal bones, with the effect that the anterior fontanelle 
is relatively more enlarged than the posterior fontanelle. In dis-
playing a greater relative effect on the anterior versus the posterior 
fontanelle, the pattern of hypomineralization observed in Tak1osx 
mice resembles that seen in Runx2+/– mice and humans with CCD 
(Figure 1B) (34). Likewise, the clavicle of Tak1osx mice is hypoplas-
tic, showing the presence of only a lateral rudiment (Figure 1B). 
This also resembles the phenotype of Runx2+/– mice, which show 
a preferential loss of the medial clavicle and retention of lateral 
elements (10). Both male and female Tak1osx mice displayed these 
phenotypes (data not shown).

In addition to the clavicular and calvarial phenotypes, Tak1osx mice 
display a substantial reduction in bone mass in the long bones (Fig-
ure 1C and Supplemental Figure 2C). Femoral trabecular bone and 
midshaft cortical bone from Tak1osx and littermate controls were 
analyzed by μCT. As shown in both the 3D reconstructions of tra-
becular bone and the measurement of trabecular bone volume/total 
volume analyzed (BV/TV), Tak1osx mice display an approximately 
3-fold reduction in trabecular bone mass at 3 weeks of age. Mice 
heterozygous for the Tak1 floxed allele also having a single copy 

of the osx-cre transgene (hereafter Tak1+/osx) display an intermedi-
ate effect, showing a modest reduction in BV/TV. The significant 
reduction in bone mass between Tak1osx and Tak1+/osx mice confirms 
that the decreased bone density in Tak1osx mice is specific for the 
deletion of TAK1 in osteoblasts and not due to the presence of the 
cre transgene. Tak1osx mice also displayed a greater than 2-fold thin-
ning of midshaft cortical bone thickness. Histologic analysis of the 
tibia in Tak1osx mice confirmed these findings, with Tak1osx mice dis-
playing a reduction in trabecular bone and a substantial reduction 
in the mineralization of the secondary center of ossification above 
the growth plate (Supplemental Figure 2C). Histomorphometric 
analysis and metabolic labeling of bone formation demonstrated a 
significant reduction in osteoblast numbers, osteoid volume, and 
mineralizing surface area (Supplemental Table 1). Osteoclasts dis-
played a trend toward decreased numbers, though this did not rise 
to statistical significance. Finally, Tak1osx mice display a moderate 
runting phenotype (approximately 20% reduction in weight) with 
low penetrance (<50%) (Supplemental Figure 2B). Thus, the Tak1osx 
and Runx2+/– phenotypes share many key features, suggesting that 
TAK1 is a critical regulator of Runx2 in osteoblasts.

Decreased osteoblast function in Tak1osx mice. To further characterize 
Tak1osx osteoblasts, RNA was isolated from both the calvarium and 
marrow-flushed tibia from Tak1osx mice and littermate controls 
and expression of osteoblast genes was measured by quantitative 
PCR (Figure 2A). Alkaline phosphatase (Alp) and osterix (Osx) are 
markers of early osteoblast differentiation, and type 1 collagen α 
(Col1) and osteocalcin (Ocn) are markers of late osteoblast differ-
entiation (9). Both the extent of staining and the per cell intensity 
of staining of both early and late osteoblast marker genes were 
decreased in Tak1osx mice, indicating that osteoblast differentia-
tion is defective from an early stage in calvarium and tibia in the 
absence of TAK1. These defects were selective, since the expression 
of sprouty 2 (Spry2), an FGF target gene (35) was not affected by 
TAK1 deletion. Likewise, in the calvarium, noggin, a gene predomi-
nantly expressed by cells within the sutural mesenchyme (36), was 
normally expressed in Tak1osx mice, again demonstrating a selective 
effect of this signaling pathway. Transcript levels of Runx2 in either 
the calvarium or tibia showed a modest, nonstatistically significant 
decrease in Tak1osx mice. To assess Runx2 protein levels, calvarial 
osteoblasts were isolated and extracts directly immunoblotted 
for Runx2 protein expression (Figure 2A). Consistent with the 
quantitative PCR analysis of calvarium and tibia, Runx2 protein 
levels were reduced by about 20%. These data suggest that while 
decreased Runx2 expression may partially contribute to the pheno-
type observed in Tak1osx mice, it is unlikely to be the sole factor, as 
within the range of variation in Runx2 transcript levels displayed by 
Tak1osx mice, even those mice with Runx2 levels similar to the mean 
of the WT group still displayed key features of the Runx2+/– pheno-
type. This suggests that TAK1-mediated posttranslational regula-
tion of Runx2 is critical to the Tak1osx phenotype.

To directly visualize the expression of several of the osteoblast 
marker genes analyzed above, in situ hybridization was performed 
on Tak1fl/fl and Tak1osx calvaria (Figure 2B). As expected, Opn, Ocn, 
and Col1 were all expressed by the osteoblasts lining the calvarial 
bone and their expression was reduced in Tak1osx mice. Due to low 
expression levels, Osx in situ hybridization was visualized by dark-
field microscopy and was likewise reduced in Tak1osx mice. Notably, 
the overall reduction in staining came predominantly from a reduc-
tion in the per cell intensity or level of expression of Opn, Ocn, and 
Col1 (shown at high power in Supplemental Figure 2D).
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Impaired differentiation of TAK1-deficient osteoblasts. To directly 
examine the function of TAK1 in osteoblasts in vitro, calvarial 
osteoblasts (CalvOb) were isolated from TAK1 flox/flox (Tak1fl/fl) 
mice and infected with lentiviruses expressing either cre recombi-
nase (cre) or vector control (vec). Immunoblotting analysis with 

anti-TAK1 antibody confirmed an efficient reduction in TAK1 
expression by cre-expressing lentiviral infection (Figure 2C). To 
validate that infection of osteoblasts with the lentiviral cre vec-
tor is not itself toxic, WT osteoblasts were similarly infected and 
analyzed for cell viability, ALP activity, osteoblast-specific gene 

Figure 3
Impaired Runx2 activity in the absence of TAK1. (A) Primary CalvOb were isolated from Tak1fl/fl and Tak1osx pups, infected with vector, Myc-Runx2, or 
WT TAK1-expressing lentiviruses, and cultured for 6 days under differentiation conditions. Expression of Myc-Runx2 (upper) and TAK1 (lower) was 
analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-Myc antibody and quantitative PCR. (B and C) CalvOb expressing Myc-Runx2 or WT TAK1 were cultured for 6 
days under differentiation conditions and ALP activity was analyzed by colorimetric assay (B) and Fast Blue staining (C). Original magnification, ×25. 
Values are mean + SD. (D) Primary CalvOb were isolated from Tak1fl/fl and Tak1osx pups, infected with vector or Myc-Runx2–expressing lentiviruses, 
and cultured for 6 days under differentiation conditions. Quantitative PCR analysis was performed for the indicated genes. (E) Tak1fl/fl CalvOb were 
infected by vector or cre lentivirus together with Myc-Runx2–expressing lentivirus. 2 days after transduction, cells were transfected with OG2-luc and 
Renilla luciferase vectors; 6 days later, luciferase activity was determined. Results were normalized to a Renilla control. Expression of Myc-Runx2 was 
analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-Myc antibody (upper). Values are mean + SD. (F) Tak1fl/fl CalvOb were infected by vector, cre, or TAK1-CI lenti-
virus as above, transfected with OG2-luciferase, and stimulated with BMP2/7. Results were normalized to a Renilla control. Values are mean + SD.
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expression, and BMP responsiveness (Supplemental Figure 4). No 
significant differences were noted in any of the parameters exam-
ined. Either cre-induced TAK1 deletion or expression of a domi-
nant-negative TAK1 mutant with a mutated ATP-binding pocket 
(hereafter, catalytically inactive TAK1 or TAK1-CI) blocked osteo-
blast differentiation as determined by decreased ALP activity and 
extracellular matrix mineralization (Figure 2, D and E). Similarly, 
expression of osteoblast marker genes, including Osx, Alp, Ocn, 
Col1, and Msx1, was significantly decreased by TAK1 deletion (Fig-
ure 2F). Likewise, osteoblast marker gene expression was ablated in 
WT CalvOb by TAK1-CI expression (data not shown).

TAK1 is required for Runx2 activity. Tak1osx mice display a striking 
similarity to Runx2+/– mice in the absence of a statistically signifi-
cant reduction in Runx2 levels, suggesting that TAK1 may regu-
late Runx2 transcriptional activity via a posttranslational mecha-
nism. To test this hypothesis directly, Myc-Runx2 expression was 
enforced in WT and TAK1-deficient CalvOb by lentiviral infection. 
Equivalent expression of Runx2 was achieved in both TAK1-suffi-
cient and deficient cells (Figure 3A). While Runx2 expression pro-
moted ALP activity in WT osteoblasts, it failed to do so in TAK1-
deficient cells (Figure 3, B and C). ALP activity was fully recovered 
by enforced expression of WT TAK1 in TAK1-deficient cells (Fig-
ure 3, A–C). Similarly, enforced expression of Runx2 strongly 
induced expression of Runx2 target genes, including Alp, Osx, Bsp, 
and Ocn, in WT but not TAK1-deficient osteoblasts (Figure 3D). 
Therefore, even when highly expressed via viral transduction at 
equivalent levels in WT and TAK1-deficient cells, Runx2 is unable 
to promote osteoblast differentiation in the absence of TAK1. To 
test Runx2 transcriptional activity in TAK1-deficient cells, Myc-
Runx2 was overexpressed in WT and TAK1-deficient CalvOb, and 
cells were transfected with a Runx2-responsive luciferase reporter 
gene (OG2-luc), confirming that Runx2 transcriptional activity 
is blunted by the loss of TAK1 (Figure 3E). Given that BMP sig-
naling is important for regulation of Runx2 activity (37), we also 
tested the importance of TAK1 for BMP-induced Runx2 activa-
tion. Tak1fl/fl CalvOb transduced with vector or cre lentiviruses was 
transfected with a Runx2-responsive reporter gene (OG2-luc) and 
stimulated with BMP2/7. Luciferase assays showed that TAK1 dele-

tion or expression of TAK1-CI blunted the ability of BMP2/7 to 
induce Runx2 transcriptional activity (Figure 3F). Taken together, 
these experiments demonstrate that TAK1 regulates Runx2 activ-
ity though posttranslational modification.

Impaired activation of the p38 pathway in Tak1osx mice. To explore the 
mechanism of TAK1-mediated regulation of Runx2, we first tested 
the possibility that TAK1 interacts with Runx2. Even when highly 
expressed in HEK293 cells, TAK1 was unable to interact with Runx2 
as shown by coimmunoprecipitation, suggesting that the regula-
tion of Runx2 by TAK1 is indirect (data not shown). To determine 
which pathways function downstream of TAK1 in osteoblasts, WT 
and TAK1-deficient CalvOb were stimulated with various ligands rel-
evant to osteoblast function, including BMP2/7, TGF-β, FGF2, and 
a canonical WNT fusion protein (xWNT8/Fz5). As seen in chondro-
cytes (22), TAK1 was required for BMP responses, including both the 
ability of BMP2/7 to induce expression of BMP target genes, such as 
Alp, Osx, Id1, and Msx1 (Supplemental Figure 5A), and osteoblast dif-
ferentiation as shown by ALP activity and extracellular matrix min-
eralization (Figure 4A). However, other signaling pathways showed 
no change or only minor perturbations after TAK1 deletion, though 
phosphorylation levels of MKK3/6 and p38 MAPKs downstream of 
TGF-β were decreased in the absence of TAK1 (Supplemental Figure 5,  
B–F). Therefore, in osteoblasts, TAK1 appears to function down-
stream of BMP and the p38 MAPK pathway downstream of TGF-β, 
but not canonical WNT or FGF signaling.

To investigate the mechanism of TAK1 in BMP signaling, phos-
phorylation of SMAD1/5/8, and p38, JNK, and ERK MAPKs was 
analyzed in TAK1-deficient and control osteoblasts in response 
to BMP2/7 (Figure 4B). As previously noted in chondrocytes 
(22), TAK1-deficient osteoblasts showed a moderate reduction in 
SMAD1/5/8 phosphorylation at early time points. ERK1/2 and 
JNK1/2 phosphorylation showed only modest induction with BMP 
stimulation, and these levels seemed unaffected or even slightly 
increased by TAK1 deletion. Likewise, both basal and PMA-induced 
NF-κB activity was analyzed using the NF-κB–responsive lucifer-
ase reporter (PBII-luc) and found to be unaltered in the absence of 
TAK1 (data not shown). In contrast, both basal and induced phos-
phorylation of p38 as well as 2 upstream MAPK kinases, MKK3 
and MKK6, were ablated in TAK1-deficient osteoblasts. Similarly, 
impaired phosphorylation of MKK3/6 and p38 was also observed 
in response to TGF-β signaling (Supplemental Figure 5C). Thus, 
of the pathways examined, the p38 MAPK pathway appears to be 
most affected by the absence of TAK1. To confirm that the p38 
MAPK pathway is defective in Tak1osx mice in vivo, MKK3/6 and 
p38 phosphorylation levels were determined by IHC in the calvari-
um of Tak1osx and littermate control mice (Figure 4C). MKK3/6 and 
p38 are phosphorylated in osteoblasts lining the osteogenic fronts 
near the cranial sutures, and this staining is dramatically reduced 
in Tak1osx mice. As a control, expression levels of MKK3/6 and the 4 
p38 isoforms were examined in various tissues and in Tak1osx mice 
in vivo (Supplemental Figure 6, A and B). Expression levels of these 
genes were either unchanged or increased in Tak1osx mice, indicat-
ing that these defects in the p38 MAPK pathway reflect impaired 
activation and not impaired expression.

Since MKK3/6 and p38 activation were severely impaired in the 
absence of TAK1, we examined the contribution of the p38 MAPK 
pathway to osteoblast differentiation in vitro. First, CalvOb were 
treated with the p38 inhibitor SB203580, which inhibited osteoblast 
differentiation in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 4D) (15, 38). 
Next, we determined whether activating p38 MAPK promotes osteo-

Figure 4
Impaired p38 MAPK pathway activation in TAK1-deficient osteoblasts. 
(A) Tak1fl/fl CalvOb were infected by vector or cre-expressing lenti-
virus and cultured under differentiation conditions in the absence or 
the presence of BMP2/7 (50 ng/ml). ALP activity and mineralization 
were analyzed by colorimetric assay (upper) and Von Kossa stain-
ing (lower), respectively. Values are mean + SD. (B) Tak1fl/fl CalvOb 
infected by vector or cre lentivirus were serum starved for 12 hours 
before BMP2/7 (100 ng/ml) stimulation at different time points. Cell 
lysates were then immunoblotted with the indicated antibodies. (C) 
Immunohistochemistry showing phosphorylation levels of MKK3/6 and 
p38 in a coronal section of the calvarium of Tak1fl/fl and Tak1osx mice. 
(D) Primary WT CalvOb were cultured under differentiation conditions 
in the absence or the presence of the p38 inhibitor, and then ALP activ-
ity was analyzed by colorimetric assay (upper) and Fast Blue staining 
(lower). Values are mean + SD. (E and F) Human MSCs were infected 
with vector, MKK6-glu, or MKK6-K82A and cultured under osteoblast 
differentiation conditions; then ALP activity and mineralization were 
analyzed by colorimetric assay and Von Kossa staining, respectively 
(E). Alternatively, cells were cultured under osteoblast differentiation 
conditions in the presence of DMSO, MEK1/2, JNK, or p38 inhibitor 
(F). Values are mean + SD. Original magnification, ×100.
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Figure 5
Low bone mass and/or defective calvarial mineralization in Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/–, p38 inhibitor–treated, p38α-deleted, or p38b–/– mice. (A, C, D, 
and E) Skulls from Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– (A), p38 inhibitor–treated (C), p38α-deleted (D), or p38b–/– mice (E) were analyzed by μCT. The p38 
inhibitor (SB203580) and mice with lentiviral cre-induced p38α deletion were treated with the inhibitor or infected starting at P2 and ana-
lyzed on P9. Other mice were analyzed at P4. cre recombinase expression in calvaria of p38α pups was analyzed by immunoblotting with 
anti-EGFP antibody. Images are representative of more than 8 mice per genotype or treatment. Images from females are shown. (B, F) 
Femurs from female Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– and p38b–/– mice were analyzed by μCT. Displayed are 3D reconstructions of trabecular bone (upper 
left), midshaft cortical bone (lower left), and BV/TV, trabecular number, trabecular thickness, and cortical thickness parameters. Values are 
mean + SD. *Significant difference by Student’s t test, P < 0.05; **P < 0.0005.
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blast differentiation. Expression of a constitutively active mutant of 
MKK6 (MKK6-glu) (39), but not a kinase-inactive mutant of MKK6 
(MKK6-K82A) (39), strongly promoted human MSC differentiation 
to osteoblasts as shown by increased ALP activity and extracellular 
matrix mineralization (Figure 4E). Furthermore, MKK6-glu–
expressing osteoblasts were treated with inhibitors of p38, JNK, and 
MEK (Figure 4F). Only treatment with the p38 inhibitor SB203580 
blocked the effects of MKK6-glu. Taken together, we conclude that 
TAK1 plays a critical role in p38 MAPK activation during osteoblast 
differentiation and that p38 MAPK activation is in turn a critical 
regulator of osteoblast differentiation in vitro.

Decreased bone mass in mice lacking MKK3 and MKK6. To determine 
whether the p38 MAPK pathway similarly promotes osteoblast 
functions in vivo, we examined skeletal mineralization in mice 
genetically deficient for the MAP2K upstream of p38, MKK3, 
and MKK6. Since embryonic lethality of Mkk3–/–Mkk6–/– mice 
and infertility of Mkk3+/–Mkk6–/– mice hinder analysis of skeletal 
mineralization in these mice, we focused on Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice, 
although they show only a partial reduction in p38 activity due 
to retaining a single allele of MKK6 (28). As suggested from the 
in vitro studies examining the contribution of p38 to osteoblast 
function, calvarial mineralization was retarded in 5-day-old  
Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– and Mkk3–/– mice (Figure 5A). The pattern of 
changes was similar to Tak1osx mice, with the frontal and parietal 
bones being the most affected.

Likewise, the femurs of Mkk3–/– and Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice showed 
a reduction in both trabecular bone volume and cortical thick-
ness at 25 days of age (Figure 5B). Trabecular BV/TV was reduced 
nearly 5-fold in Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice. Midshaft cortical thickness 
was reduced more than 50%. Mkk3–/– mice showed an intermediate 
phenotype both in terms of trabecular bone volume and cortical 
thickness. Histologic analysis of Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– and Mkk3–/– mice 
showed a picture similar to that of Tak1osx mice, with reduced tra-
becular bone and impaired mineralization of the secondary center 
of ossification (Supplemental Figure 7A). Hypoplasia of the clavicle 
seen in Tak1osx mice was not seen in Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice, suggest-
ing that either another pathway mediates this effect or that a more 
complete blockade of the p38 MAPK pathway is necessary to pre-
vent development of the clavicle. In a separate cohort, the skeletal 
phenotype of Mkk6–/– mice was examined (Supplemental Figure 8). 
Consistent with the finding that Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice show a fur-
ther decrease in long bone but not calvarial mineralization when 
compared with Mkk3–/– mice, Mkk6–/– mice display reduced femoral 
BV/TV and cortical thickness but only a barely appreciable decrease 
in calvarial mineralization. This suggests that within the skeletal 
system, MAP2Ks play anatomically selective roles, with both MKK3 
and MKK6 contributing to long bone mineralization and only 
MKK3 substantially contributing to calvarial mineralization.

Taken together, Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice display a substantial reduc-
tion in mineralization of both the calvarium and long bones, 
despite the only partial reduction in p38 activity, demonstrating 
that osteoblasts are very sensitive to gradations in p38 MAPK activ-
ity in vivo. Moreover, the similarity between the Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– 
phenotype and the Tak1osx phenotype provides in vivo genetic 
evidence that the p38 MAPK pathway is a major mediator of the 
effects of TAK1 on skeletal mineralization.

Decreased bone mass in mice lacking p38α and p38β. To determine 
whether postnatal inhibition of p38 MAPK produces similar 
effects on calvarial mineralization as germline deletion of Mkk3, 
WT pups were treated daily with either vehicle or the p38 inhibi-

tor SB203580 via subcutaneous injection over the calvarium for  
1 week and calvarial mineralization, then analyzed by μCT (Figure 
5C). As expected, p38 inhibitor–treated mice displayed a reduction 
in calvarial mineralization. Consistent with the pattern of hypo-
mineralization seen in MKK3/6-deficient mice, the effects of treat-
ment were seen mostly at the periphery of the frontal and parietal 
bones facing the sagittal and coronal sutures, while the interpari-
etal and occipital bones were relatively unaffected.

Although 4 isoforms of p38 MAPKs, p38α, -β, -γ, and, -δ, share 
similar structural and enzymatic properties, only p38α and p38β are 
known to be inhibited by the p38 MAPK inhibitor SB203580 used 
for in vivo and in vitro studies above (38, 40). Therefore, we focused 
on determining the contribution of p38α and p38β to osteoblast 
functions in vivo. Since p38α-deficient mice are embryonic lethal 
(24), we used mice homozygous for a p38a conditional floxed allele 
(p38afl/fl) to analyze skeletal mineralization (Figure 5D). Deletion of 
the p38a floxed allele was induced by subcutaneous injection of a cre 
recombinase expressing lentivirus over the calvarium. Infection was 
monitored by immunoblotting analysis for GFP also encoded in the 
lentiviral vector (Figure 5D). p38afl/fl mice were injected with either 
cre or vector lentivirus on postnatal day 2 and the degree of calvarial 
mineralization analyzed 1 week after injection. Inducible deletion 
of p38α resulted in dramatic hypomineralization of the calvarium. 
As seen with the p38 inhibitor treatment, only the edges of the fron-
tal and parietal bones were affected. Recapitulating the results of 
SB203580 treatment with inducible p38α deletion strongly sup-
ports the conclusion that the effects of SB203580 on osteoblasts 
and calvarial mineralization are indeed due to inhibition of p38 and 
not due to off-target effects (Figure 5C).

p38β-deficient mice have not been previously reported to have 
any in vivo phenotype (29, 30). Surprisingly, we found that p38b–/–  
mice showed a substantial decrease in long bone mineralization 
and a more modest effect on the calvarium (Figure 5, E and F). 
Interestingly, the finding that p38β contributes more substan-
tially to long bone than calvarial mineralization is consistent with 
the finding that the only MAP2K known to phosphorylate and 
activate p38b, MKK6, displays a similar pattern of tissue specific-
ity (Supplemental Figure 8). The femoral trabecular BV/TV was 
reduced approximately 70% in 5-week-old p38b–/– mice. Cortical 
thickness was reduced more than 30%. Histologic analysis of tibias 
from p38b–/– mice showed a picture similar to that of Tak1osx and 
Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice, with a reduction in trabecular and cortical 
bone and decreased mineralization of the secondary center of ossi-
fication (Supplemental Figure 7B). The finding of a substantial 
contribution of p38β to in vivo bone formation establishes, for 
what we believe is the first time, the in vivo relevance of p38β to 
the overall function of the p38 pathway.

Impaired osteoblast differentiation in the absence of p38 signaling media-
tors. MKK3 and MKK6 and p38α- and p38β-deficient mice all 
show defects in skeletal mineralization in vivo consistent with the 
defects seen in Tak1osx mice. To characterize the contribution of 
these genes to osteoblast differentiation in vitro, the phenotype 
of osteoblasts derived from these mouse lines was examined. Bone 
marrow stromal cells (BMSCs) were isolated from 5-week-old WT 
and Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice. Consistent with the in vivo defects in 
skeletal mineralization, osteoblast differentiation was impaired in 
Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– cells as shown by a reduction of ALP activity and 
extracellular matrix mineralization (Figure 6A). Similarly, expres-
sion of Runx2-target genes, including Alp, Osx, Ocn, and Col1, were 
all reduced in Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– osteoblasts (Figure 6A).
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Deletion of p38α by cre lentiviral infection also resulted in a 
decrease in osteoblast differentiation as shown by a reduction 
in ALP activity, which was accompanied by decreased expression 
of Alp, Osx, and Ocn in p38α-deficient cells (Figure 6B). In con-
trast to the early block in differentiation seen with p38α deletion, 
p38b–/– osteoblasts did not show a defect in the induction of ALP 
activity, indicating that early stages of osteoblast differentiation 
are not affected by the loss of p38β (Figure 6C). However, loss of 
p38β did result in decreased expression of many of the same char-
acteristic osteoblast genes decreased after p38α deletion, Ocn, Osx, 
and Col1 (Figure 6C). This also suggests that, despite the contri-
bution of both p38α and p38β to skeletal mineralization in vivo, 
each may play a fundamentally different role, with p38β acting 
at a later stage of osteoblast differentiation. Alternatively, it is 
also possible that loss of p38β simply represents a less substan-
tial reduction in overall p38 activity than the loss of p38α, rather 
than a difference in function. To test the latter hypothesis, WT and 
p38b–/– osteoblasts were infected with shRNA lentivirus to reduce 
the expression of p38α (Figure 6D). As expected, knockdown of 
p38α reduced ALP activity levels. However, the additional absence 
of p38β in p38α knockdown cells did not cause a further reduc-
tion in ALP activity levels. In conjunction with the data above, we 
conclude that p38α and p38β play fundamentally different roles 
in osteoblasts, with p38α affecting early osteoblast differentiation 
and p38β affecting only late osteoblast differentiation.

One likely explanation for the late stage–specific defects in 
p38b–/– osteoblasts is that p38β is selectively activated only later 
in osteoblast differentiation, after ALP upregulation. Whereas 
both MKK3 and MKK6 can activate p38α, only MKK6 is capa-
ble of activating p38β (41). Accordingly, we found that MKK6 is 
expressed at very low levels in preosteoblasts and its expression 
is dramatically upregulated during the course of osteoblast dif-
ferentiation (Figure 6E). Expression of p38α, p38β, and MKK3 
remains relatively unchanged over the same period (Supplemen-
tal Figure 6C and Figure 6E). As expected from the low expres-

sion of MKK6 in early osteoblasts and its later upregulation, 
p38β is activated at a day 14 but not a day 0 time point dur-
ing osteoblast differentiation (Figure 6F). In contrast p38α is 
activated on both day 0 and day 14. We conclude that selective 
expression of the MAP2Ks upstream of p38 likely accounts for 
the different functions of p38α and p38β in vivo.

Rescue of the TAK1-deficient osteoblast phenotype by enforced activation 
of p38 MAPK. The above studies confirm that TAK1 is required 
for p38 activation in vivo and in vitro and that mice lacking p38 
MAPK mediators show an osteoblast phenotype similar to that of 
Tak1osx mice. However, these studies do not experimentally prove a 
causal role of the p38 MAPK pathway in mediating the effects of 
TAK1 to promote osteoblast differentiation. To address this issue, 
either the constitutively active mutant of MKK6 (MKK6-glu) or the 
kinase-negative mutant (MKK6-K82A) was expressed in WT and 
TAK1-deficient osteoblasts to determine whether enforced activa-
tion of p38 could rescue the TAK1 phenotype. Expression of the 
constitutively active MKK6 but not the kinase-negative MKK6 par-
tially rescued the block in ALP activity induction in TAK1-deficient 
osteoblasts (Figure 7A). Equivalent levels of expression of MKK6-glu 
and MKK6-K82A were achieved in Tak1fl/fl and Tak1osx osteoblasts 
(Supplemental Figure 9A). Likewise, MKK6-glu rescued expression 
of osteoblast marker genes, including Alp, Osx, and Bsp (Figure 7A).

Runx2 activation by the TAK1-MKK3/6-p38 MAPK pathway. The 
rescue of TAK1-deficient osteoblasts with MKK6-glu demon-
strates that the p38/MAPK pathway functions downstream of 
TAK1 and is responsible for at least some of its effects to promote 
osteoblast differentiation. Furthermore, the failure of enforced 
Runx2 expression to promote osteoblast functions (Figure 3) and 
restore BMP2/7-induced p38 phosphorylation (Supplemental 
Figure 9B) in TAK1-deficient osteoblasts suggests that TAK1-
mediated p38 activation is required for Runx2 transcriptional 
activity. Putting these observations together, it seems likely that 
the p38/MAPK pathway functions to phosphorylate and activate 
Runx2. To test this hypothesis, the ability of constitutively active 
MKK6 (MKK6-glu) to promote Runx2 transcriptional activity was 
examined by luciferase assay using a Runx2-responsive reporter 
gene (OSE2-luc) (Figure 7B). Expression of MKK6-glu synergis-
tically promoted OSE2 luciferase activity when coexpressed with 
Runx2, demonstrating that activation of the p38 MAPK pathway 
can promote Runx2 transcriptional activity. Runx2 activity was 
likewise increased by p38α in a dose-dependent manner and fur-
ther increased by coexpression of Runx2 and/or the constitutively 
active MKK6, indicating that they function in the same pathway 
(Figure 7B and Supplemental Figure 9C).

To determine whether regulation of Runx2 activity by p38 is 
direct, the ability of the various p38 isoforms to interact with 
Runx2 was examined. Immunoprecipitation analysis in HEK293 
cells showed that Myc-Runx2 is able to interact with all 4 Flag-
tagged p38α, -β, -γ, and -δ isoforms (Figure 7C). This interac-
tion was further confirmed by demonstrating the association of 
endogenous Runx2 with p38 in osteoblast cell lines using a pan-
p38 antibody recognizing p38α, -β, and -γ isoforms (Figure 7C). 
Coexpression of Runx2 alongside constitutively active MKK6-glu 
and p38α, but not the inactive MKK6-K82A, induced a shift in the 
electrophoretic mobility of Runx2, suggesting that p38 is able to 
phosphorylate Runx2 (Supplemental Figure 9D). Given this, the 
ability of the 2 isoforms of p38 MAPK studied above, p38α and 
p38β, to directly phosphorylate Runx2 was examined using an in 
vitro kinase assay (Figure 7D). Recombinant GST-Runx2 and the 

Figure 6
Defective osteoblast differentiation in MKK3/6 and p38α/β-deficient 
cells. (A) BMSCs were isolated from WT and Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice and 
cultured under differentiation conditions; then ALP activity and miner-
alization were analyzed by colorimetric assay/Fast Blue staining and 
Von Kossa staining, respectively (left). Alternatively, total RNA was 
extracted for RT-PCR analysis (right). Values are mean + SD. Original 
magnification, ×25. (B) Primary CalvOb were isolated from p38afl/fl pups, 
infected by vector or cre lentivirus, and cultured under differentiation 
conditions. ALP activity was analyzed by colorimetric assay and Fast 
Blue staining (left). Alternatively, total RNAs were extracted for quantita-
tive PCR analysis (right). Inducible deletion of p38α was analyzed by 
immunoblotting with anti-p38α antibody. Values are mean + SD. (C) 
Primary CalvOb were isolated from p38b+/+ and p38b–/– pups and cul-
tured under differentiation conditions; then ALP activity was analyzed 
by colorimetric assay and Fast Blue staining (upper). Alternatively, total 
RNAs were extracted for quantitative PCR analysis (lower). Values are 
mean + SD. (D) p38b+/+ and p38b–/– CalvOb were infected by lentivi-
ruses expressing control (con), p38α (Sh1), or mock (Sh2) shRNA and 
cultured under differentiation conditions; then ALP activity was analyzed 
by colorimetric assay. Values are mean + SD. (E) Primary WT CalvOb 
were cultured under differentiation conditions, and total RNAs were 
extracted at day 0, 10, and 20 for quantitative PCR analysis. (F) Primary 
WT CalvOb were cultured under differentiation conditions. Cells were 
lysed, immunoprecipitated with anti-phospho p38 antibody and protein A  
agarose, and immunoblotted with the indicated antibodies.
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control substrate, GST-ATF2, proteins were phosphorylated by 
both recombinant p38α and p38β proteins, although p38α was 
more efficient than p38β in phosphorylating GST-Runx2, despite 
p38β’s equivalent or even increased ability to phosphorylate the 
control substrate. These data demonstrate that p38 functions as 
an upstream kinase of Runx2.

To confirm that the above ability of p38 to phosphorylate Runx2 
reflects a physiologic function of p38 downstream of TAK1, Runx2 
phosphorylation levels were determined in TAK1 and p38α-deficient 
osteoblasts. Since TAK1-deficient osteoblasts display slightly reduced 
levels of Runx2, Myc-Runx2 expression was enforced in WT and 
TAK1-deficient CalvOb to ensure equivalent input levels of Runx2. 

These cells were cultured under osteoblast differentiation conditions 
for 6 days and metabolically labeled with [P32] orthophosphate, and 
then Myc-Runx2 was immunoprecipitated with an anti-Myc antibody 
(Figure 7E). Myc-Runx2 phosphorylation levels were reduced by near-
ly 50% in TAK1-deficient osteoblasts. Likewise, p38α deletion led to 
a decrease in Runx2 phosphorylation (Figure 7E). Hence, the TAK1/
p38α pathway functions upstream of Runx2 and regulates its activity 
via its phosphorylation. Of note, a less substantial decrease was seen 
with deletion of p38α than TAK1. Though these results are not direct-
ly comparable due to the use of endogenous versus overexpressed and 
epitope-tagged Runx2, they are consistent with the participation of 
other kinases, such as p38β in the phosphorylation of Runx2.

Figure 7
TAK1-mediated p38 MAPK pathway regulates Runx2 activity. (A) Tak1fl/fl and Tak1osx CalvOb were infected by vector or Flag-tagged MKK6-
glu– or MKK6-K82A–expressing lentiviruses, and ALP activity was analyzed by colorimetric assay and Fast Blue staining (left). Alternatively, 
total RNAs were extracted for quantitative PCR analysis (right). Original magnification, ×25. Values are mean + SD. (B) C2H10T1/2 cells were 
transfected with OSE2-luc and Renilla luciferase vectors together with either vector, MKK6-glu, or MKK6-K82A in the absence or the presence of 
Runx2 (left) or various combinations of Runx2, p38α, and MKK6 (right). Results are expressed as relative luciferase activity normalized by Renilla 
control. Values are mean + SD. (C) The interaction of p38 MAPKs with Runx2. HEK293 cells were transfected with Myc-Runx2 together with 
Flag-p38 proteins. Lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-Flag–conjugated beads and immunoblotted with anti-Myc antibody (left). Alterna-
tively, immortalized osteoblasts were immunoprecipitated with either IgG or anti-Runx2 antibody and protein A agarose and immunoblotted with 
anti-p38 antibody (right). (D) p38-induced phosphorylation of Runx2. Recombinant p38α and p38β proteins were mixed with GST, GST-Runx2, 
or GST-ATF2 protein, and p38 kinase activity was analyzed by in vitro kinase assay. (E) Primary p38afl/fl CalvOb were infected with either vector 
or cre lentivirus (left), and Tak1fl/fl CalvOb were infected with either vector or cre lentivirus together with Myc-Runx2–expressing lentivirus (right), 
metabolically labeled with (P32) orthophosphate, and then immunoprecipitated with either anti-Myc antibody (left) or anti-Runx2 antibody (right). 
Expression of Myc-Runx2 and Runx2 protein was analyzed by immunoblotting with antibodies specific to Myc and Runx2.
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Given this evidence that p38α is a physiologic mediator of 
Runx2 phosphorylation, we performed mass spectrometry 
analysis to identify the sites of phosphorylation. HEK293 cells 
were transfected with Myc-Runx2 together with either vec-
tor control or constitutively active MKK6 and p38α, and Myc-
Runx2 was immunoprecipitated using Myc-conjugated agarose. 
Cotransfection of both p38 and an upstream MAP2K is neces-
sary to get optimal p38 activation. Mass spectrometry analysis 
revealed that, when coexpressed with MKK6 and p38α, Runx2 
is inducibly phosphorylated at 3 serines (S17, S261, and S298; 
correspond to S31, S275, and S312 in Runx2 α isoform) (Fig-
ure 8A and Table 1). Basal phosphorylation of Runx2 was also 
detected at S280 (corresponds to S294 in Runx2 α isoform). 
Intriguingly, one of the basal and one of the inducible phos-
phorylation sites (S280 and S298) correspond to the sites tar-
geted by ERK MAPK in Runx1 (42). These sites were confirmed as 
direct p38 phosphorylation targets using an in vitro kinase assay 
with recombinant p38 phosphorylating either GST-Runx2 or a 
GST-Runx2 construct with mutation of S17, S261, and S298 to 

alanine (Runx2-3SA) (Supplemental Figure 10A). The 3SA muta-
tion reduced the total amount of Runx2 phosphorylation by p38 
by approximately 2-fold. The residual phosphorylation in the 
Runx2-3SA mutant may reflect either phosphorylation of sites 
basally phosphorylated in the mass spectroscopy study or pos-
sibly nonphysiologic phosphorylation events that occur in the 
setting of an in vitro kinase assay.

In order to determine the functional contribution of these 3 
inducible phosphorylation sites (S17, S261, and S298) to Runx2 
activity, these sites were mutated to alanine in every combina-
tion of single, double, and triple mutants, and the effect on 
the ability of MKK6/p38α expression to activate the Runx2 
responsive luciferase reporter (OSE2-luc) was analyzed (Figure 
8B). Overall, the single mutants displayed a modest effect on 
inducible Runx2 activity, while the double and triple mutants 
dramatically reduced the ability of p38 to promote Runx2 activ-
ity. Likewise, a shift in the electrophoretic mobility of the triple 
mutant was not detected in the presence of constitutively active 
MKK6-glu and p38α, suggesting that these 3 sites account for 

Figure 8
Mapping the p38 phosphorylated residues in Runx2 and their functional consequences. (A) Schematic diagram showing Runx2 phosphoryla-
tion sites by the p38 MAPK pathway. (B) C3H10T1/2 were transfected with either vector, WT Runx2, or mutant Runx2 constructs harboring the 
indicated mutations, the OSE2 luciferase reporter, and either vector or p38α and MKK6. Results are expressed as relative luciferase activity 
normalized by Renilla control. Values are mean + SD. (C) Primary Tak1fl/fl CalvOb were infected with either vector or cre lentivirus together with 
Myc-Runx2–expressing lentivirus. Nuclear extracts were immunoprecipitated with either IgG or anti-CBP antibodies and protein A agarose and 
immunoblotted with anti-Myc antibody. Expression of Myc-Runx2 protein was analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-Myc antibody. (D) Human 
mesenchymal stem cells were infected with lentiviruses encoding Runx2-WT or Runx2-3SA and cultured under osteoblast differentiation condi-
tions. After 6 days, osteoblast differentiation was analyzed by a colorimetric assay (upper) or fast blue staining (lower) for alkaline phosphatase 
activity. Original magnification, ×25. For the colorimetric assay, Runx2-WT was compared with Runx2-3SA via an unpaired Student’s t test.  
*P < 0.0005. (E) A schema depicting the TAK1/MKK3/6/p38/RUNX2 axis in osteoblasts.
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the majority of Runx2 phosphorylation by p38 MAPK (Supple-
mental Figure 10B). This indicates that each of the 3 inducible 
phosphorylation sites contributes to Runx2 activity, and no sin-
gle site has a dominant effect. Furthermore, phosphorylation at 
these sites contributed to the overall function of Runx2 to pro-
mote osteoblast differentiation. Expression of Runx2 promoted 
the capacity of human MSCs to differentiate into osteoblasts 
when cultured under osteoblast differentiation conditions (Fig-
ure 8D). Mutation of the 3 inducible serine phosphorylation 
sites (Runx2-3SA) nearly ablated the function of Runx2 to pro-
mote osteoblast differentiation, as shown by reduced induction 
of alkaline phosphatase activity.

How Runx2 phosphorylation augments its activity is not fully 
understood. Runx2 phosphorylation via the ERK/MAPK path-
way has been described as increasing the DNA-binding affinity of 
Runx2 (43–45). Thus, we analyzed Runx2 DNA-binding affinity 
by using EMSA. In TAK1-deficient osteoblasts, Runx2-binding 
affinity to OSE2 was reduced by approximately 20% (Supplemen-
tal Figure 9E). It was unlikely that this modest decrease in bind-
ing could fully explain the marked defects in Runx2 activity we 
observed. To determine whether TAK1 regulates the ability of 
Runx2 to recruit the transcriptional coactivator CBP, this interac-
tion was examined in WT and TAK1-deficient osteoblasts (Figure 
8C). Deletion of TAK1 impaired the ability of Runx2 to bind CBP, 
suggesting that TAK1 regulates the ability of Runx2 to recruit 
transcriptional coactivators. Likewise, enforced activation of p38 
through the coexpression of MKK6-glu with p38α promoted the 
association of Myc-Runx2 with HA-CBP as assessed by pulldown 
experiments (Supplemental Figure 9F). As expected, this ability of 
p38 to potentate the interaction of Runx2 with CBP interaction 
was ablated by mutation of the 3 inducible Runx2 phosphoryla-
tion sites to alanine (Runx2-3SA, containing S17A, S261A, and 
S298A mutations) (Supplemental Figure 10B).

Thus, inactivation and activation of the TAK1-p38 
axis diminishes and increases the interaction of Runx2 
with CBP, respectively, and the 3 inducible phosphory-
lation sites must be intact for this regulation to occur. 
This suggests that enhancing cofactor recruitment 
and the assembly of a transactivation complex are a 
major mechanism through which TAK1 and p38 pro-
mote Runx2 transcriptional activity.

Altogether, these data provide compelling evi-
dence that TAK1 functions in osteoblasts to activate 
MKK3/6 and p38 and that p38 in turn phosphory-
lates and activates Runx2 by promoting its associa-
tion with the cofactor CBP (schematized in Figure 
8E). Thus, the phenotypic similarities between Tak1osx 
and Runx2+/– mice reflect a critical function of TAK1 
and downstream mediators in the p38 pathway to pro-
mote osteoblast differentiation and functions through 
regulating Runx2.

Discussion
As the physiologic demands placed on the skeleton 
change throughout the life of an organism, so too 
must osteoblast differentiation and functional activ-
ity respond to extracellular cues to adjust bone forma-
tion accordingly. Maladaptive responses to these cues 
result in bone pathology such as osteoporosis, which 
in turn incurs risk for bone fractures (46). However, 

little is understood about how extracellular cues are transduced 
within the osteoblast and how these signals in turn ultimately 
affect bone homeostasis. In this respect, developmental or mor-
phologic defects within the skeletal system are important, as they 
are signposts indicating that a particular set of genetic defects ulti-
mately converge on the same pathway effectors. In particular, mice 
and humans haploinsufficient for Cbfa1, the gene encoding the 
transcription factor Runx2, display clavicular hypoplasia, delayed 
fontanelle closure, and osteopenia (10, 12, 47). Mice with a condi-
tional deletion of Tak1 display a similar constellation of defects, 
strongly suggesting that TAK1 is essential for Runx2 regulation 
in vivo. The Tak1osx animal, however, is not an exact phenocopy of 
CCD. For example, some features of the Tak1osx phenotype, such as 
osteoporosis, are variably present in CCD. This may simply reflect 
the spectrum of severity observed in CCD or may indicate that dis-
ruption of posttranslational regulatory networks can differ from 
a reduction in gene dosage (48, 49). Indeed, Runx2 was unable to 
drive transcription of Runx2 target genes or promote osteoblast 
differentiation when expressed in TAK1-deficient osteoblasts, 
providing strong evidence that the phenotypic similarity between 
Tak1osx mice and Runx2+/– mice is more than a coincidence.

TAK1 is required for p38 MAPK activation in osteoblasts. The activa-
tion of p38 and its upstream mediators MKK3/6 was profoundly 
impaired by the absence of TAK1 both in vivo and in vitro. Inhibit-
ing or activating p38 in turn inhibited or promoted osteoblast dif-
ferentiation in vitro, making it plausible that the p38 MAPK path-
way is a downstream mediator of TAK1 function in osteoblasts. 
Thus, we examined the contribution of the p38 pathway to bone 
mineralization in vivo, primarily through analyzing a collection 
of germline and inducible loss-of-function mutants for multiple 
mediators of the p38 MAPK pathway. This analysis revealed that 
p38α, p38β, MKK3, and MKK6 all contribute to bone mineraliza-
tion in vivo and the corresponding osteoblast functions in vitro. 

Table 1
Mass spectroscopy analysis of Runx2 tryptic digestion fragments

Phospho site Vector p38α MKK6-glu+p38α

S14/S17 RRFS*PPSS RRFS*PPSS RRFS*PPS*

 SLQPGKM SLQPGKM SSLQPGKM

S280 RQAQSS*P RQAQSS*P RQAQSS*P

 PWSYDQS PWSYDQS PWSYDQS

 YPSYLSQM YPSYLSQM YPSYLSQM

 TSPSIHSTT TSPSIHSTT TSPSIHSTT

 PLSSTRG PLSSTRG PLSSTRG

S261 KLDDSKPS KLDDSKPS KLDDSKPS

 LFSDRLSD LFSDRLSD LFSDRLS*D

 LGRI LGRI LGRI

S298 QMTSPSIH QMTSPSIH QMTS*PSI

 STTPLSSTR STTPLSSTR HSTTPLSST

 G G RG

S451 YQFPMVP YQFPMVP YQFPMVP

 GGDRS*PS GGDRS*PS GGDRS*PS

 RM RM RM

HEK293 cells were transfected with vector, p38α, or MKK6-glu and p38α together 
with Myc-Runx2. Myc-Runx2 was immunoprecipitated and run on SDS-PAGE 
gel; the corresponding band was excised. Trypsin digestion was performed 
and the resulting fragments analyzed by mass spectroscopy. Asterisks indicate 
phosphorylated residues.
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Notably, in the calvarium, 4 overlapping approaches all give simi-
lar results, suggesting the importance of the TAK1/p38 MAPK axis 
in vivo, with each approach compensating for the limitations of 
the others. Acute postnatal inhibition via inhibitor treatment or 
lentiviral-cre–mediated deletion of p38α confirms that the require-
ment for p38 during calvarial mineralization is continual and that 
the phenotypes observed are not due to a function of the p38 path-
way during embryonic patterning. The osteoblast-specific dele-
tion possible with the osterix-cre in the Tak1osx line confirms that 
these defects are intrinsic to osteoblasts. Finally, all of the above 
approaches provide less than 100% efficiency deletion/inhibition, 
whereas this is not a concern with germline deletion of MKK3.

Other studies have explored the effect of p38 inhibition on 
osteoblast functions in vitro, implicating other substrates such 
as Dlx5 as targets of p38 MAPK–mediated phosphorylation (50). 
Notably, Tak1osx, Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/–, and p38b–/– mice lack some of 
the characteristic features seen in Dlx5–/– mice, especially defects 
in patterning and ossification of the base of the skull, mandible, 
and tympanic ring (51). Likewise, Dlx5–/– mice are not reported to 
display the clavicular hypoplasia seen in Runx2+/– and Tak1osx mice. 
When considered together with the posttranslational block in 
Runx2 activity in TAK1-deficient osteoblasts, these observations 
suggest that while downstream targets other than Runx2 may 
contribute to the Tak1osx phenotype, Runx2 remains a major target 
responsible for the effects of the p38 MAPK pathway in bone.

To further validate that the low bone mass phenotypes observed 
reflect changes in osteoblasts and not osteoclasts, we exam-
ined osteoclast numbers in vivo with the tartrate-resistant acid 
phosphatase (TRAP) stain specific for osteoclasts (Supplemen-
tal Figure 3A and Supplemental Figure 7, C and E). Tak1osx and 
p38b–/– mice had unchanged or slightly reduced osteoclast num-
bers in vivo, supporting our conclusion that the low bone mass 
phenotype is osteoblast intrinsic. This is consistent with the quan-
titative histomorphometry analysis of Tak1osx mice (Supplemental 
Table 1). Additionally, the expression of the key factors regulating 
osteoclast differentiation, the receptor activator for RANKL and 
osteoprotegerin (OPG), was unchanged in either the calvarium or 
the tibia of Tak1osx mice (Supplemental Figure 3, B and C). Similar 
TRAP-staining analysis of Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice suggested a mod-
est reduction in osteoclast numbers in vivo, consistent with pub-
lished reports implicating p38 in osteoclast differentiation (52). 
Finally, serum levels of a collagen I C-terminal telopeptide (CTX) 
liberated from the bone matrix upon osteoclast-mediated bone 
resorption were determined as a measure of osteoclast activity in 
vivo (Supplemental Figures 3D and 7D). Both Tak1osx and Mkk3–/–

Mkk6+/– mice displayed a significant reduction in serum CTX lev-
els, confirming that increased osteoclast activity is not responsible 
for the low bone mass phenotypes observed in these mice.

An unexpected function for p38β in vivo. Most surprising of all 
was the finding that p38β-deficient mice displayed a sub-
stantial skeletal phenotype, since previous studies examining  
p38-dependent pathways in these mice have failed to find abnor-
malities, despite substantial biochemical work confirming the 
activity and function of p38β in the overall p38 pathway (29, 
30). We report here what we believe is the first description of an 
in vivo phenotype for p38β-deficient mice. This finding gains 
additional significance since the selectivity of p38β function for 
bone and not other tissues suggests that p38β-specific inhibi-
tors and agonists, if they exist, may be excellent tools to phar-
macologically modulate bone formation.

Though p38α and p38β both contribute to skeletal mineral-
ization, p38α- and p38β-deficient osteoblasts display distinct 
cellular phenotypes, particularly in terms of ALP expression. 
MKK6 is expressed at very low levels in early osteoblasts, and 
its expression is dramatically upregulated during the course 
of osteoblast differentiation. Thus, the expression of the only 
MAP2K known to efficiently activate p38β only in later stage 
osteoblasts explains the selective defect in late functions in the 
absence of p38β. This provides what we believe is the first dem-
onstration of a biologic consequence for the evolution of prefer-
ences in the activation of different p38 isoforms by the upstream 
MAPK kinases MKK3 and MKK6.

The p38 MAPK pathway mediates Runx2 phosphorylation and activa-
tion downstream of TAK1. The observation that TAK1 is required 
for MKK3/6 and p38 activation in osteoblasts in conjunction 
with the reduction in skeletal mineralization in Tak1osx, p38a–/–, 
p38b–/–, MKK3-, and MKK6-deficient mice suggests that p38 is a 
critical mediator downstream of TAK1 in osteoblasts. To prove 
this directly, Tak1osx osteoblasts were rescued by the expression 
of a constitutively active MKK6 mutant (39). Subsequent bio-
chemical analysis confirmed that both p38α and p38β can inter-
act with and phosphorylate Runx2 on serines S17, S261, and 
S298. Mutation of all 3 serines to alanines largely, but not com-
pletely, blocked the induction of Runx2 activity by MKK6/p38 
and significantly decreased osteoblast differentiation by Runx2 
in hMSCs. This may reflect further augmentation of phosphory-
lation at the S280 basal phosphorylation site by p38. In turn, 
phosphorylation of Runx2 promotes recruitment of CBP and 
Runx2 transcriptional activity.

Altogether, this study demonstrates that TAK1 is an important 
activator of Runx2 and, in turn, an important regulator of osteo-
blast functions in vivo. This effect of TAK1 is mediated by activa-
tion of MKK3 and MKK6, which in turn activate p38α and p38β 
to phosphorylate and activate Runx2. The pathway described here 
links extracellular signaling to posttranslational regulation of 
osteoblast functions in vivo and furthermore suggests that bone 
is especially sensitive to reductions in the activity of p38 MAPK. 
Based on these data, it is possible that nonselective p38 inhibitors 
currently in development to inhibit inflammation and osteoclast-
induced bone resorption (53, 54) may also induce anabolic bone 
loss, an undesired outcome that may be circumvented by the devel-
opment of a p38β-selective agonist.

Methods
Cells, plasmids, and antibodies. HEK293 cells (human kidney embryonic 

cells) and human MSCs were purchased from ATCC and LONZA, 

respectively. Primary CalvOb and BMSCs were cultured in α-MEM medi-

um (Cellgro) containing 10% FBS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 1% penicillin/ 

streptomycin, 1% HEPES, and 1% nonessential amino acids and dif-

ferentiated with ascorbic acid and β-glycerophosphate. HA-TAK1 (WT 

and ΔN/K63W), Flag-tagged p38β and β2, and Myc-Runx2 cDNAs were 

the gifts of Kunihiro Matsumoto (Nagoya University, Nagoya, Japan), 

Jiahuai Han (Scripps Research Institute, La Jolla, California, USA), and 

Kohei Miyazono (Tokyo University, Tokyo, Japan), respectively. Plasmids 

for Flag-tagged MKK3 (glu and ala), MKK6 (glu and K82A), and p38  

(α, γ, and δ) were purchased from Addgene. Flag-tagged MKK3 (glu 

and ala), MKK6 (glu and K84A), Myc-Runx2, Runx2 (WT and 3SA), and 

TAK1 (WT and ΔN/K63W) cDNAs were PCR amplified and cloned into 

pHASE/PGK-PURO lentiviral vector. Recombinant proteins, p38α and 

p38β, and GST-ATF2 were purchased from BioVision and Cell Signal-
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ing, respectively. GST-Runx2s (WT and 3SA) were PCR amplified and 

cloned into pGEX5x1 vector (GE Healthcare). Antibodies used were 

anti-TAK1 (Millipore), anti-CBP (Biolegend), and anti-Runx2 (Calbio-

chem); anti-HA–conjugated agarose, anti–c-Myc–conjugated HRP and 

anti-HA–conjugated HRP (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.); anti–phos-

pho-SMAD1/5/8, anti–phospho-SMAD2 (S465/467), anti–phospho-

MKK3/6, anti–phospho-ERK1/2, anti–phospho-JNK1/2, anti–phos-

pho-p38, anti-p38α, and anti-p38 (Cell Signaling); anti-Flag (M2; 

Sigma-Aldrich); anti-p38β2 (Invitrogen); and anti-GAPDH (Affinity 

Bioreagents). Cells were treated with rhBMP2/7, hFGF2, and mTGF-β 

(R&D Systems) as indicated.

Breeding of mouse strains. Tak1fl/fl mice were intercrossed with the Osx-cre 

deleter strain (a gift from Andrew McMahon, Harvard University) to gener-

ate Tak1fl/fl Osx-cre mice. Animals were maintained in accordance with the 

NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and were handled 

according to protocols approved by the Harvard University subcommit-

tee on animal care (IACUC). All mice analyzed were maintained on the 

C57BL/6 background.

Skeletal preparations. Skeletons of Tak1osx and control mice were prepared 

for gross analysis using the method of McLeod (55). Briefly, mice were 

euthanized by CO2 narcosis, skinned, eviscerated, and fixed in 95% ethanol. 

Then skeletons were stained by Alizarin red S/Alcian blue and sequentially 

cleared in 1% potassium hydroxide.

Cell culture and inducible TAK1 deletion. Primary osteoblast precursors were 

isolated from calvaria of 5-day-old Tak1fl/fl neonates by triple collagenase/

dispase II. Alternatively, BMSCs were isolated from 2-month-old WT and 

Mkk3–/–Mkk6+/– mice. Cells were cultured in differentiation medium con-

taining ascorbic acid and β-glycerophosphate, and osteoblast differentia-

tion analyses were performed at day 6, day 14, and day 21 (56). For induc-

ible deletion of Tak1 gene, Tak1fl/fl osteoblast precursors were transduced 

with either control lentivirus or cre-recombinase–expressing lentivirus at 

the same MOI and cultured under osteoblast differentiation conditions. 

48 hours after infection, the cells were treated with puromycin to select for 

successfully transduced cells.

Osteoblast differentiation analysis. For ALP activity, osteoblasts were fixed 

with 10% neutral formalin buffer and stained with the solution contain-

ing Fast Blue and Naphthol (Sigma-Aldrich). Alternatively, osteoblasts 

were incubated with 10-fold diluted Alamar Blue solution, washed, and 

incubated with a solution containing 6.5 mM Na2CO3, 18.5 mM NaHCO3,  

2 mM MgCl2, and phosphatase substrate (Sigma-Aldrich). ALP activity 

was measured by luminometer (Thermo Electron Corporation). For Von 

Kossa staining of extracellular matrix mineralization, cells were fixed with 

10% neutral formalin buffer and stained with the solution containing 2.5% 

silver nitrate (Sigma-Aldrich). Total mRNAs were purified from osteoblast 

cultures for use in quantitative RT-PCR reactions that measure the expres-

sion level of several genes that are regulated during osteoblast differentia-

tion, including Alp, Osx, Ocn, Col1, Runx2, Atf4, and Msx1.

Luciferase reporter assay. C3H10T1/2 cells grown on 12-well plates were 

transiently transfected using Effectene (QIAGEN) with the Runx2-

responsive reporter construct (OG2-luc) and the Renilla luciferase vector 

(Promega) together with plasmids of Flag-tagged Mkk3-glu, Mkk6-glu, 

p38α, p38β2, p38γ, and p38δ in the absence or presence of Runx2. Total 

DNA concentration in each experiment was maintained by adding the 

appropriate control vector to the DNA mixture. 48 hours after transfec-

tion, cells were lysed and luciferase activity was measured using the dual 

luciferase assay kit (Promega). Alternatively, primary osteoblast precur-

sors isolated from calvaria of newborn pups were transduced with either 

control lentivirus or cre-recombinase–expressing lentivirus and cultured 

in maintenance medium containing puromycin. Puromycin-positive cells 

were transfected using Effectene (QIAGEN) with various reporter con-

structs and the Renilla luciferase vector (Promega). 6 days after culture in 

differentiation medium, cells were lysed and luciferase activity was mea-

sured using the dual luciferase assay kit (Promega) (18).

μCT analysis. Skulls and femurs were scanned on a Scanco μCT 35. 

Femurs and skulls were scanned at 7 and 20 micron resolution, respec-

tively. For analysis of femoral bone mass, a region of trabecular bone  

2.1 mm wide was contoured, starting 280 microns from the proximal end 

of the distal femoral growth plate. Femoral trabecular bone was thresh-

olded at 211 permille. Femoral cortical bone was thresholded at 350 per-

mille. Calvarium was thresholded at 260 permille. A Gaussian noise filter 

optimized for murine bone was applied to reduce noise in the thresholded 

2D image. 3D reconstructions were created by stacking the thresholded, 

2D images from the contoured regions.

In situ hybridization. In situ hybridization was performed as previously 

described (57). Briefly, S35-labeled antisense probes were generated to 

detect Collagen Iα, osteocalcin, osteopontin, and osterix mRNA expres-

sion. Probes were then hybridized with paraffin sections and visualized 

using a photographic emulsion.

Metabolic labeling and kinase assay. Calvarial osteoblast precursors iso-

lated from Tak1fl/fl neonates were transduced with either control len-

tivirus or cre-recombinase–expressing lentivirus and cultured in the 

differentiation medium containing puromycin. Tak1fl/fl osteoblasts 

were further transduced with Myc-Runx2–expressing lentivirus. After 

6-day culture, cells were transferred to phosphate-free DMEM medium 

(Invitrogen) containing 1% dialyzed FCS (Cellgro) and preincubated for 

5 hours. Cells were labeled for overnight in the same medium containing  

125 μCi/ml of [32P] orthophosphate (PerkinElmer). Protein from lysates 

was immunoprecipitated using anti-Myc–conjugated agarose for 2 hours 

at room temperature, resolved by SDS-PAGE, and phosphorylated pro-

teins were visualized by autoradiography. For in vitro kinase assays, 200 ng  

of recombinant p38α and p38β proteins were incubated for 15 minutes 

at 30°C in kinase buffer (20 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 20 mM MgCl2, 1 mM 

EDTA, 2 mM NaF, 2 mM-glycerophosphate, 1 mM DTT, 10 μM ATP) con-

taining either GST or GST-fused Runx2 protein and 10 μCi of (γ32P) ATP 

(PerkinElmer). The substrates were then precipitated using glutathione-

agarose (Novagen), resolved by SDS-PAGE, and phosphorylated proteins 

were visualized by autoradiography.

Statistics. Analysis was performed using a 2-tailed, unpaired Student’s  

t test. P < 0.05 was considered significant. When multiple comparisons 

were made in parallel (Figure 2A), tests indicated as significant take into 

account Bonferroni’s correction. All graphed values are mean + SD.
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